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CONSTRUCTIONS

Textual Exercises Exercise 6 1

1. Draw a line segment of length 7.6 cm and

divide it in the ratio 5 : 8. Measure the two

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wESTn9VBPebo


parts.

Watch Video Solution

2. Construct a triangle of sides 4 cm, 5 cm and

6 cm and then a triangle similar to it whose

sides are  of the corresponding sides of the

�rst triangle.

Watch Video Solution

2

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wESTn9VBPebo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mpymXGRC9t3p


3. Construct a triangle with sides 5 cm, 6 cm

and 7 cm and then another triangle whose

sides are  of the corresponding sides of the

�rst triangle.

Watch Video Solution

7

5

4. Construct an isoeceles triangle whose base

is 8 cm and altitude 4 cm and then another

triangle whose sides  times the

corresponding sides of the isoeceles triangle.

1
1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5kC4wSpr1xOa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5VnzmjVMU2oI


Watch Video Solution

5. Construct a circumcircle of the triangle ABC

where AB = 5cm,  and BC = 7cm

Watch Video Solution

∠B = 75∘

6. In each of the following, give the

justi�cation of the construction too. 

Draw a triangle ABC with side  cm,

. Then, construct a

BC = 7

B = 45∘ , and A = 105∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5VnzmjVMU2oI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bYfHsqWESGSD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jlp14Vpn0OB9


triangle whose sides are  times the

corresponding sides of  ABC.

View Text Solution

4

3

△

7. In each of the following, give the

justi�cation of the construction too. 

Draw a right-triangle in which the sides (other

than hypotenuse) are of lengths 4 cm and 3

cm. Then, construct another triangle whose

sides are  times the corresponding sides of

the given triangle.

5

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jlp14Vpn0OB9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_quDG4DfjYVAu


Textual Exercises Exercise 6 2

Watch Video Solution

1. Draw a circle of radius 6 cm. From a point 10

cm away from its centre, construct the pair of

tangents to the circle and measure their

lengths. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_quDG4DfjYVAu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UhrliMEAi0Sa


View Text Solution

2. Construct a tangent to a circle of radius

 from a point on the concentric circle of

radius  and measure its lengths. Also

Verify the measurement by actual calculation.

Watch Video Solution

4cm

6cm

3. Draw a line segment AB of length 8 cm.

Taking A as centre, draw a circle of radius 4 cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UhrliMEAi0Sa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_idvgAQ3y381O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iPV8pRGfoZqA


and taking B as centre, draw another circle of

radius 3 cm. Construct tangents to each circle

from the centre of the other circle.

View Text Solution

4. Let ABC be a right-triangle in which AB = 6

cm, BC = 8 cm , and . BD is the

perpendicular from B on AC. A circle through

B, C, D is drawn. Construct the tangent from A

B = 90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iPV8pRGfoZqA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WW895xeVy2Bi


to this circle. 

View Text Solution

5. Draw a circle of radius 3 cm. Take a point P

outside the circle without using the centre of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WW895xeVy2Bi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2rsCxXIqEgkn


Zen Additional Questions Multiple Choice

Questions

the circle, draw to tangents to the circle from

an external point P.

Watch Video Solution

1. Construct a triangle similar to a given

 with its sides equal to th of the

corresponding sides of the  For this

△ ABC
3

4

ΔABC

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2rsCxXIqEgkn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DY3XMhbubdAT


construction, which of the following

statements are true?

A. The required  A'BC' is less than 

ABC

B. The required  is greater than

 ABC

C. The required  is equal to 

D. None of the above

Answer: A

△ △

△ A' BC'

△

△ A' BC'

ΔABC

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DY3XMhbubdAT


View Text Solution

2. Given a triangle with side  cm. To

get a line segment  of PQ, we divide

the line segment  in the ratio

A. 1)

B. 2)

C. 3)

D. 4)

Answer: D

PQ = 8

PQ' =
3

4

PQ

3: 4

4: 3

1: 3

3: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DY3XMhbubdAT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BttYjbwH5216


Watch Video Solution

3. In the construction of triangle similar and

smaller to a given triangle as per the given

scale factor m : n, the construction is possible

only when

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. Independent of scale factor

m > n

m < n

m = n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BttYjbwH5216
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qg1Ky3Ll2HqG


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

4. To draw a pair of tangents to a circle

inclined to each other at , the angle at the

centre of the circle between the two radii is

_______ 

40∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qg1Ky3Ll2HqG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_juIcwPMEhbu5


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

40∘

90∘

140∘

180∘

5. To divide a line segment AB in the ratio ,

�rst a ray  is drawn so that  is an

acute angle and then at equal distances

5: 7

AX BAX

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_juIcwPMEhbu5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kMl7a4sljUbd


points are marked on the ray AX such that the

minimum number of these points is

A. 1)

B. 

C. 3)

D. 4)

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

8

2)10

11

12

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kMl7a4sljUbd


6. To divide a line segment AB in the ration

, a ray AX is �rst drawn such that  is

an acute angle and then points  , …

located at equal distance on the ray AX and

the point B is joined to

A. 1)

B. 2)

C. 3)

D. 4)

Answer: B

4: 7 BAX

A1, A2, A3

A12

A11

A10

A9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PePdEIXlpf1v


Watch Video Solution

7. To divide a line segment AB in the ratio ,

draw a ray AX such that  is an acute

angle , drawn a ray BY parallel to AX with the

points 

located at equal distances on ray AX and BY

respectively. Then the points joined are

A. 1)

B. 2)

C. 3)

5: 6

BAX

A1, A2, A3, , … and B1, B2, B3, …

A5 and B6

A6 and B5

A4 and B5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PePdEIXlpf1v
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q3ajRccKRGZn


D. 4)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

A5 and B4

8. To construct a triangle similar to a given

 ABC with its sides  the corresponding

sides of  ABC, �rst draw a ray BX such that 

 is an acute angle and X lies on the

opposite side of A with respect to BC. Them,

△
3th

7

△

CBX

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q3ajRccKRGZn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8iAZlQ4R9t03


locate points  on BX at equal

distance and the next step is to join

A. 1)  to C

B. 2)  to C

C. 3)  to C

D. 4)  to C

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

B1, B2, B3, ...

B10

B3

B7

B4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8iAZlQ4R9t03


9. To construct a triangle similar to a given

 ABC with its sides th the corresponding

sides of  draw a ray BX such that 

 is an acute angle and X is on the

opposite side of A with respect to BC. The

minimum number of points to be located at

equal distances on the ray BX

A. 

B. 2)

C. 3)

△
8

5

△ A, B, C

CBX

5

8

13

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3xN0rmVBtjvW


D. 4)

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3

10. To draw a pair of tangents to a circle

inclined to each other at an angle of , it is

required to draw the two radii of the circle

intersecting at an angle of

A. 1)

60∘

135∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3xN0rmVBtjvW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wUJ9xY5EeS63


Zen Additional Questions Short Answer Sa Type 1

Questions

B. 2)

C. 3)

D. 4)

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

90∘

60∘

120∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wUJ9xY5EeS63


1. Draw a line segment AB of length 7 cm.

Using compass and ruler, �nd the point P on

AB such that .

View Text Solution

=
AP

AB

3

5

2. Draw a line segment of length 7.6 cm and

divide it in the ratio .

Watch Video Solution

3: 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xzEwDCSsLx1O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_whZEzPGaRVjP


Zen Additional Questions Short Answer Sa Type 2

Questions

3. Draw a pair of tangents to a circle of radius

3 cm inclined to each other at an angle of 45°.

View Text Solution

1. Construct a triangle PQR where  cm 

, and  cm. Then, construct

another triangle whose sides are th the

corresponding sides of .

PQ = 6

QR = 7cm PR = 8

4

5

PQR

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SEcf8ipTMJbs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GFoKldWjehRR


Watch Video Solution

2. Construct a triangle with sides 5 cm, 5.5 cm,

and 6.5 cm. Construct another triangle whose

sides are  times the corresponding sides of

the given triangle.

Watch Video Solution

3

5

3. Draw a circle of radius 3 cm. From a point P,

7 cm away from its centre, draw two tangents

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GFoKldWjehRR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d4nKWyysdh85
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ITljOmCs0TIC


to the circle. Measure the length of each

tangent.

Watch Video Solution

4. Draw a circle of radius 3.5 cm. Draw the

tangents to the circle perpendicular to each

other.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ITljOmCs0TIC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3HQnk7lntDiI


Zen Additional Questions Long Answer La

Questions

5. Construct a triangle ABC with sides 

cm,  cm and AC = 4.5 cm. Then

construct a triangle whose sides are 4/3 of the

corresponding sides of the triangle ABC.

Watch Video Solution

BC = 3

AB = 6

1. Construct a  where 

.

△ ABC

AB = 6.5cm, B = 60∘ , and BC = 5.5cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iQlEAtINZws8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OGwG0s915bZ8


Also construct  similar to ,

whose each side is  times the corresponding

side of .

Watch Video Solution

ΔAB' C ΔABC

3

2

ΔABC

2. Construct a right-triangle where the sides

(other than the hypotenuse) are of lengths 5

cm and 7 cm. Then, construct another triangle

whose sides are  times the corresponding

sides of the given triangle.

Watch Video Solution

4

5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OGwG0s915bZ8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LhDCB0PfKJCk


3. Draw a right-angled triangle where the sides

other than the hypotenuse are of lengths 2.2

cm and 2.2 cm. Then, construct another

triangle whose sides are  times the

corresponding sides of the given triangle.

View Text Solution

5

3

4. Draw an isosceles  where 

cm and altitude  Then, construct

ΔABC BC = 5.5

AL = 3cm.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LhDCB0PfKJCk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zCrtQ8yLxDfe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kPp2gCS0PcZm


Zen Additional Questions Hots Higher Order

Thinking Skills Questions

another triangle whose sides are  times the

corresponding sides of .

Watch Video Solution

3

4

ΔABC

5. Draw a circle of radius 3 cm. Draw a tangent

to this circle making an angle of  with a

line passing through the centre.

View Text Solution

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kPp2gCS0PcZm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d9I2dnQONnlJ


1. Two line segments AB and AC include an

angle of 60°, where AB = 5 cm and AC = 7 cm.

Locate points P and Q on AB and AC

respectively such that AP

. Join 

and measure 

Watch Video Solution

= AB and AQ = AC
3

4

1

4
P and Q

PQ.

2. Draw an isosceles  where 

.

△ ABC

AB = AC = 6cm and BC = 5cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2YWgIvcSiIhV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HLNizn91HnOS


Zen Additional Questions Hots Higher Order

Thinking Skills Questions Iit Olympiad Imo

Construct a triangle PQR similar to 

in which PQ = 8 cm. Also justify the

construction.

View Text Solution

△ ABC

1. Given below are the steps of construction of

a pair of tangents to a circle of radius 4 cm

from a point on the concentric circle of radius

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HLNizn91HnOS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1h6ksRucfjOG


6 cm. Find which of the following steps is

wrong. 

(P) Step 1: Take a point O on the plane paper

and draw a circle of radius OA = 4 cm. Also

draw a concentric circle of radius OB = 6 cm. 

(Q) Step 2: Find the midpoint C of OB and

draw a circle of radius BA= AO. Suppose this

circle intersects the circle of radius 4 cm at P

and Q. 

(R) Step 3: Join BP and BQ to get the desired

tangents.

A. Only (P)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1h6ksRucfjOG


B. Only Q

C. Both (P) and (Q)

D. Both Q and R

Answer: B

View Text Solution

2. Given below are the steps of construction of

a pair of tangents to a circle of radius 5 cm

inclined to each other at an angle of 60°. Find

which of the following steps is wrong. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1h6ksRucfjOG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qHBFdmdtVWXX


Step 1: Take a point O on the paper and draw a

circle of radius OA = 5 cm. 

Step 2: Produce OA to B such that OA = AB =

5cm. 

Step 3: Taking B as centre draw a circle of

radius AO = AB = 5 cm. Suppose it cuts the

circle drawn in step 1 at P and Q. 

Step 4: Join BP and BQ to get the desired

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qHBFdmdtVWXX


tangents. 

A. Only step 1

B. Only step 2

C. Only step 3

D. Only step 4

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qHBFdmdtVWXX


View Text Solution

3. Draw a circle of radius 2 cm with centre O

and take a point P outside the circle such that

OP = 4.5 cm. From P, draw two tangents to the

circle. Given below are the steps of

constructing the tangents from P. Find which

of the following steps is wrong. 

Step 1: Draw a circle with O as centre and

radius 2 cm. 

Step 2: Mark a point P outside the circle such

that OP = 4.5 cm. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qHBFdmdtVWXX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3cTBj9u3oVtr


Step 3: Join OP and bisect it at M. 

Step 4: Draw a circle with P as centre and

radius = MP to intersect the given circle .at the

points R and Q. 

Step 5: Join PR and PQ.

A. 1)Step 2 only

B. 2)Step 3 only

C. 3)Step 4 only

D. 4)Step 5 only

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3cTBj9u3oVtr


Watch Video Solution

4. Let ABC be a right-triangle where AB= 6 cm,

BC= 8 cm, and  . BD is the

perpendicular from B on AC. The circle

through B, C, and Dis drawn. Given below are

the steps of construction of a pair of tangents

from A to this circle. Which of the following

steps is incorrect? 

Step 1: Draw a line segment AB = 6 cm and BC =

8 cm perpendicular to each other. Join AC. 

Step 2: Draw the perpendicular bisector of BC

B = 90°

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3cTBj9u3oVtr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NgeIa2Cgxubm


which meets BC at O. 

Step 3: With O as centre and OB as radius.

draw a circle which intersects AC at D. Thus

.  

Step 4: With A as centre and AO as radius

draw an arc cutting the circle at M. 

Step 5: Join AM. Thus AB and AM are the

required tangents.

A. Step 2 only

B. Step 3 only

C. Step 4 only

BD ⊥ AC

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NgeIa2Cgxubm


D. Step 5 only

Answer: C

View Text Solution

5. Divide a line segment 6 cm long in the ratio

4 : 3. Given below are steps of construction.

Which of the following steps is incorrect? 

Step 1 : Draw a line segment AB = 6 cm. 

Step 2 : Draw a ray AX making an acute angle

  BAX

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NgeIa2Cgxubm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ME1N1xK33T6C


Step 3: Along AX mark 4 points

 such that 

.  

Step 4: Join  .  

Step 5: From  drawn  meeting

AB at C.

A. Step 3 only

B. Step 4 only

C. Step 3 and 4

D. Step 3, 4, and 5

Answer: D

A1, A2, A3, and A4

AA1 = A1A2 = A2A3 = A3A4

A4B

A3 A3C ∣ ∣ A4B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ME1N1xK33T6C


Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ME1N1xK33T6C

